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never looked on face so briglut
Ofearthly nuld or niorial feeling 1

lu seeins a temple full of ligima,
Salivation in tha light revealing

Boheautirul, and oh, so pure!
Tiose ifted eyes in saintmy rapture;

Those clasped liands, that would secure
Each wandeing seul in holy capture.

That vestal veil of modest guise
Was woven 'in tie luom of heaven,

Not earthly wrountut for sinful eyes,
Whose worship is to anortals given.

Go, place the forms of worldly gracc,
The beauties suog in bardic story,

3lesides this -spirit-breating face.,
This tovely blessed child o glory

-N.owv mark the contrast : here le wtOrld
lies set ts eaml, fuil broad and gily i

Those scented locks bo triily curl'd
Those lips so trainetl to smiiling daily;

That richl attire, those'jewe]led arms,
Thuat bosam withut virgin snhadinig,

Exposed in al itsnaked charns
Fori man : alas ! tho siht degrading

1 turn from thien, tus garish flowers,
n11 gay but scentlcss >eauty springing,

rr1 this swmCet bud ofcloistered powers,
Around the cross of Jesus clingiîg i--

.1 turn; and as r turn, my souil
Dottu seem as o'er some fountain bending,

Whose waters io Elysium roll
While winged sernphs, round atteninuug,

Fil from ilit sweet and sily'ry tide,
The golden cup tn sinners givenl,-

lhat cup, for witich the Saviour died,
That man might drink, and live-ii heaven.

- DISCUSSION ON PEACE.

For ta Penrl.

TUE EDITOR'S OPINIONS OF NATIONAL
TROVERTED.

WAR. CON-

ßelwnre~
cirentran1cc to a qutarrel, hiut being inu

Uear it, that the opposer rmay bewaure ofthee."-SI AKsPEAnE.

Sîn,--Your -polite invitation, coupled with the offer of your
'rolumns for the discussion of the propriety of national wcar have

induced me to step forth into the arena of public controversy.
And although I differ widely withlyou on e11( principal point

%elected for the porent disputtation, although I justify national
war uidcr certain circuistances, I an no advocate for newspa-

per war. The causcless clashing ofink-borns ; the ebony efrusion
,fr the decoction of nut gails ; the-atrabilious rancour of the
loughtiy kniglht of the goose quill, produce in mv mind a dread,
,earcly, irat ill, inerior to that whchl pervades when, in a better

cause, 'the " naddening wheels of brazent chariots rage."

In the same spirit of, candour and god fem!ing that you invite

-this discussion, im the sane and no other, I accept your invitation.

And I nercly premise, that if you, Sir, are correct in the view
yu take of tiis matter, it your feelings of benvolence and bu-

mnanity are not Icadirig captive the inflexible principle of justice,
and the more sober dicta ôf reason, then you cannot too assiduous-
ly promulge your pacifie doctrines. (1) If not however, if a liktle
ton h1asti1y you have assumed an untenable' position, and are
mustering up specious but unsubstantial testimony mi support of it
ir on a clear examination of the principles upon which îaltonal

avrs are sought to be justifled,.you would be persuaded to enter-

tain even a doubt of the doctrines you so sedulously propagate,
then Sir, you are incurring a weight of responsibility, "a ioad that
wouinilk a riavy." (2)

But more imnmediately to my purpose-and I will first dispose
#f that part of your case supposed to be niade ont by citing the

opinions of such authorities as Professor Wayland. I duly ap-
preciate this testimony, and I arn viiig to give it ail the veigit

opinions of such great men deserve. But abstractedly considered

it is the lowest kind of evidence ever adduced to prop a feeble
cause. By "t:edspots govern, by it tyranny is supported, by it the

innocent have perished, by it the guilty have escaped, through its
instrunen'axty superstition has swayed its leaden sceptre, and1
uipon its authority the lurid flame of the faggot has wrapped in its
tenuous folds a host of helpless victims. It is, as we all inow,
what logricians tern argunentun ad verecundiarn 3) and if upon
it alone the case were to be adjudgcd, there would be but one
opinion as to the result. From every country, frotri every clime,i
in every age, in every nation, men of the first attainments would
bear ready testimony to the propriety ofnational liostilities. With1

such a phalanx 1 might overwheln you in' a moment. But in
addition to all this, I feel myself safe in taking higher grounds1
and will rest my case on a surer foundation.

We all admit the rtecessity of the "social compact," in otheri
words of civil goverrnment. It would, 1 presume, beliut a waste1
of vords to descend into the proof of so primary a principle, and1
I therefore take it for granted. If its existence is necessary for the

rotection of Our persons, our property,- and our rights, then uthe

*

1
next admission necessarily to be mace is,.that-all due measures for

its preservation and continuance are equally indispensable and coit-

sequently justifiable. (4)1
The social compact by virtue, of vhiclh we as British subjects

receive protection, to which Our allegiance is required, and heartily
rendered, as regards the privileges corferred, the security grant-
ei, is second to non.e in existence. Througlh its instrumnentality
eneimies without-are awed or comtpelled ino, civility, enemies
within, those who fear not God nor regard man, such as far as
human means can effect, are deterred f'rom ithe commission of
crime, or puinished and prevented from its repetition. We secure
ourselves frot the covetousness of the desperate, and the during,
by the terrors of our municipal institutions. Will any man pretend
that aught else thani the fear of punishment prevents the overw'helim-
ing commission, of crime event in civil society ? - The history of
every nation under heaven, so far as- ve are acquainted with it,
conspires to establish this ptoint,---without punishment and the dread
9f it, society would returf inmediately to-the first elements, and
might supplant right. (5) Let my learned opponent first malke ap-
pear satisfactorily that forgiveness ta the felon is the readiest mode
a? corrcting huim ; (C) let him show how the continuation of' for-
bearance to cal! upoi or collect froin the taidy paymasters, or dis-
honest subscribers, (if anuy lie have) to the Pearl, will induco thcm
to liquidate their'jùst-arrears, our stiunulate them to future prompti-
tuade,. (7) and then I nay consent to admit his case half proved.
But on the contrary, is it not afact comumending itself to every
man's experietice, that escape froum punishnent but euboldens
criminals." If however as y'ou seem to suppose, the example offor-

giveness and forbearance among societies and nations wotld ie suf-
ficient ta provent themn front acts of injustice, rapine, and violence,

one towards anotier, why wili it not among individuals.(8)But both
yourself and Professor Wayland more tihan intimate that even in
the latter caâe suci example would prove effective. If this, how-

ever, is the point you seek to establish, and front it to show the
conclusion, that national offences should be forgiven and a similar
result would folloiw, then I have only to add that tIhat principle
once admitted, most effectually abrogates tie necessity ait all of a
social compact. More explicitly thus: If the example of love to
our enenmies, the reception and forgiveness of injury nimong indi-
viduals would prodice reciprocation, what need of civil govern-
ment at ail ? Why shouild the many governied be constaintly taxed
and their substanco takei te support the few who govert? It
would be absurd; the social compact in such a case is but politica]
priestcraft, and the ialtisude the dupes ofI lte desiging -But
this vould be a position to-o monstrous for your zpprobatian. If
then as among indiviluals, the social compact is necessary whi ail
its penalties (9) to punish the guilty, and -by so doing protect tle
virtuous, as among societies and nations.simii,r restraints for si-
milar reasons are indispensàble; (10) for hviatt avails it ifto secure
justice, fair defiing. and good faith from our fellow subjeets, we
are willitig andi do sacrifice a portjovf Our niatural righlts, if never-
theless we aro to be subjected to spoliation and depredation ut the
bands of foreigners.and strangers. And I putta caseis a Bitish ship
mxaunued and equipped for ainy and every emiergency, is she, Sir
li the lawful and quiet perfrmance of ler voyage, whe n hailed by
a pirate craft of half her force and warliie capability, and ordered
to surrenler at discretion, is sie, or is sie not to submnit witlhonut re-
sistance? If resistance isjustifnable, fifly human beings fnot the fairest
of God's creation, butpirates nind ye, most probably znust sini to
rise no more, mnust be lanchied imto eternity, with thteir crimes bLaek
and bloody, unrepented of, and unforgivn-if resistance is un-
justifiable, a hundred citizens, it tihe pumrsuit.oftheir penceful avo-
cations, by the relentless handsof denuons incarnate, whose mntto
is ' dead men tell no tales," their blood tust Simoke upon an un-
hallowed, untinely altar. It is a chilling alternative, but I press
tho question, " whose blood imnust lie shed, andi whlo must be the
shedders of blood ? I ask an unqualifued answer.' The case is
suppositious, but it involves an important principle, and I am con-
lident you cannot, you dare not, condemn a resistance dafensive
but you shall answer in due timé for yoursell B etter,. said one of
old, that one man die, than that a wlhole nation perish, and the
reasoning was more to e commended than the application. Was
it not botter that a handful of uncivilized Algerines should be sa-
crificed, and the nation truly tauglit ta respect the eternal princi-
ples of right and reason, than that tei tLimes that number of unof-
fending foreigners should be murdered, or be compelled to drag
out a niserable existence îti chains and mential servitude, their pro-
perty pillaged or destroyed, and international law set at defiance ?
I do confess frankly I cannot comprehend how any reasonable per-
son can for a single mronent entertain a doubt on the question.
(12) I canñot indeed, unless it is expected that, an patient suffer-.
once of wvrong, there will be somte speciai'interposition of Divine·
Providence ón behalf of the injured,. But this I believe lias not
been so much as ioited at hitherto. (13)

'If we take hîistory or experience for our guide, wve will at onee
learn tat that nation unwillling or unable to proteet itself, and its
possessions, must soonu fall a prey to every plunderer, (14) or what
us sometimes ivorse, will speedily tumbie into discord ancd civil con-
fusion.-Think of Spain as she was lut thte days of Charles the V.
and iook at hiir now, Think of Polund whien site stoodi proudly t

among the nations, and look at hter, nay, rather thintk of lher con-
vulsive struggles for a forbidden existence but yesterday, (15)aye,
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REPLY TO MARMION.
"oe have heard that ilt hathbeen ai, An eye for an yo, and a tooth for a

loohl: But 1 eny unto you, That ye resist not evil."-JEsus i[RIST.
Cliistianity i its regards, steps beyond the narrow.bounds'of nationt
aidvanlite, in quost of uiniversa lgood; lt does not encourage partliduliari.
parioistn li Qpposhenw-t eo genert) boidgnity; or promptto ov oeu
coinaiiry at the exponse of our integrity; or nllow usstò indu r
passions, to the detrimnent'of' housands. It Iooks upon iii, thehurn
race as chilren of tho same fahtior, and wrishes ticm 'equni blessininV I
orderiug u to do good, to love aNs brethrcei, t furgivo inpnrios,, nid (t
sitidy pence: Ilt quito aniiilates the disposition ~for martil glor' arid
uMterly debases te poinp Ofswar."--aInIor W&saon.

" If public war, lie nllowed te be consistent withmorality, privato war
muto cqually so. [ndced, weo mny observe. vit srained i-gument%
are used to reconcile war with heliChristian roligion; but in moy opinion,
it is excceedingy clear Ihat duciting, avuig ietter rearo sror its barbarousi
vintence, is more justiflnle thiania wars in whici itoisands,. witlhot aitiy
cause of personril quarrel, go forth and nassacro each other?-De.
s.MUEtL JouNsoN..

Sint,--We presuine to commence this Reply with a prufesion.
of great respect ior your talents, und amiable spirit as a pub]-ic
disputant. WiViV so friendly an antagoist we trust we shall he
proserved from uithe mnnifestation of any feelings. opposCd to Ihe
nceiness and gentleness of our great Mlalster. We mean not to b.
belligerent fbr peace.. We design to wield no veapons but trut,
and love. Ve shal hopîi to be fran.k, but liberal ; firm, yet con-
ciliatory. We» disavow a Procrnlstean spirit ; we have uo iroan
bedstcad-on which we intend toput, honest ninds ta tho rack ; but
we sial invite all the friends of God' and rman to a cindand far
consideration of this whole subject<.in the light oia common gu de
We shall deroune tiona for noetcoming _p fully to our ie8

but vu shall urge alil o follow fLithfully-th Jight they iud>,and
to ]and us their nid in.abolishing a custbm whici they regard-
equally with ourselves, ns the greatest sin and curse of Christen,
dom. Our object is a common one ; and no diversity of opinion
respectilng IC lawfulness Of wars strictly delnsive,. slhould
keep us from cordially uniting our prayers and efforts-in this great
work of a world's paciication.

Your letter controverting our views of the inpropriety of ail
national hostilities, does honor ta your abilities as a writeý', and to,
your urbanity as an opponent. We cannol, however, admit'thas
in support of war of any description, it has efLcted the least changoi
in our mind. War is a state of violence, a sanguinary conflief
between tiwo or more nations, in the issue of whielb, the interest
and happiness of the people conposing those nations, are pattially
or wholly involved. Does Chiàrisiinily sanction, or prohibit
such vindictive appeals to armal This is the inquiry divecsed
of all adventitious circumstances. The maxim, that " wiat is
morally wvrotng can never be politically right," is self-evident ; and
on all moral questions, aur ultinate appeal nust b to Scrijpture.
From the cIflicting opinions of men ive must appeal to th im-
mutable standard of right and wrong. Neither human prcscrip-
tion, nor ages of practice, nor the rule of e.pediency, nor weighto
interest, nor the stubborniness of slfishness, nor all theso together,
can warrant that which God has forbidden.

Now, let the question of National War be looked 'at in the lig'
of Christianity ;-as a question of stern righteousnes--f

AN-D RELIGION%.,

let-Great Britain herself nct upon the doctriles you.incuicaite ,; and
an Island would soon-bc lost here, a Oolony woul'be a valutable
bôoty for tho first possessor thoro; thoso ;speciousprinciple u
promulgate would, I feur, soon accompish more nmiscihief than'ti ,
wildest dogmas of the su, cuotltes - factions, of republica 4

With regnrd to Ile collection of Iloly Scripture upon whi
much of your case depends, I have but one answer. ,The ie
was oveér intended for ut code of municipal, much less of'ite
national law. The duties enjoined in many of those paksagea
might weil be recommended to individuals of a society, whe a
community of goods existed ; but they lose their forc and appli
cation when nations are the subject of convorsation. An Apostolie
Church, and a modern Republic, ara composed of materials too
wvidely differing in their disposition, their wants, and their wishes,.
to- bc vell governed by the saine code of Iaws-and I almost won-
der tho distinction had .ot suggested itself in a moment ta the
Editor of the Pearl. The Old Testament would make an ample
text-boolk for rmy puîrpose, (18) but I ever nmaintain that disputd
points in divinity alone should bo nailed withScripture.>,

And now in conclusion, I think, Sir, and you'tvillI amr suroeap..5
preciato the honesty of my observations, I think, Sir, you hava se
lected a very injudicious, inopporturielpri d for tha propagatior Ô
opinions sa dianetrically opposed to th defencý and*protect6on :
Ile Country. A very wise-nili has somewhre, said, that ti>
every thing therè is a season'and a tiue for evèry purpose under.
heaven," " a Hirne of war and a time of peace," (by tlpo bye,
am I not travelling out ofithe record as lawyers say ?), but I do.
thinkl, with an enerny at theriata,. this was Mo time ta persuadathe,
people, it, was unlaw fui to defend the city. (19) I diprecate the.
necessity of wair as much as any nan:.i/rma virmgue. I seldom'
hymn, and nothing but a concntenation of very special circumn.
stances, would-Ihave prevailed upon ma at présent ta furnish this
tedious article for your coltmns.,M mšu

Amhcrst, 21st Marci,, 1S39.,


